
ST. PAUL 

THURS. APRIL 10, 1969 
(Fort Pierce, Florida) 

Cr1a1a in Rlnneaota. At St. Paul - the Riasiaa1ppi River 

today topping its tlood stage of fourteen feet. Whlle 

elafthere 1h the state - thousands have already been lett 

hOMleaa by the raging flood ••rs. Porcing Governor 

Levander to declare a atate or -rs•cy - coupled with 

a plea tor tederal deatgnatlon aa an ottlclal "disaster area.• 

Danger 1lgnal1 alao posted again tonight ln nelghborq 

South Dakota - another "dlaaater area." And ln Iowa - where 

hundreds or volanteen have been working steadily through 

the week - trying to shore \IP dikes and levees agalnat Uae 

on-ruhlng waters . 



VASBilll'l'Of! 

Washington - a twentieth annlveraey 11eetlng or the 

Korth Atlantic Treaty OrganizatlDD. Hearing a pledge today 

t-ro■ President Nixon - to kHp our NATO alllea tully lntol'Md 

on araa control talks wlth the Soviet Union. Calling thla an 

area that wlll clearly "teat the ability or the Veatern latlo■ 

to ahape a coaaon atrategy." 

In the aa• vet.n - the Prea14ent obaerved: "Ve wolllcl do 

well to create n• •chlnery tor weatern polltlcal oonalLltat.1111' 

- alao, "to •k• &N.ater 111• ot the proce11 that alreaclJ 

exl1t1." 

larlter, Italy dropped IOMth1'-tc ot a bollbahell. Oralnl 

an all-llll'Opean aecurltJ conference - lnclllCllN bo&h IAIO 

and Warsaw Pact nations. However, the 01&tlook tor thia la 

considered di■, at beat. 



HUSSEIN 

Prom Jordan' a young ling Hussein - a new alx-polnt ,tan 

tor peace ln the Mld-Eaat. This - in a Washington apHch, 

calling for: One - "the end or all bellllerancy." Two -

"reapect and aclmowledgllent of the aoverelgnty, territorial 

lntegrlty and political independence - of all atatea ln the 

area." ThrH - "recognition or the right of all to llv• 

ln peace." Four - guaranteed "treedoa or navlptlon through 

the Gulf of Akaba and the Suez Canal. " Pl•• - a guarantN 

ot tuture "territorial lnvlolablllty." And alx - "A Jut 

aettl9118nt or the retugee probln." 

the Jtlng alao atre11ed that hla reaarlm nre 11114• -

wlth the "personal authority" ot Bgypt'• Colonel lu1er. 



PARIS 

At the Pali ls peace parley U.S. otflc lala .,oted aoaethlng 

new and perhaps slgnltlcant. 'l'he COIIIWllsts todiy reterrlng 

aM 
to the South Vlet!f•• governaent a,. QUO'l'I "lhe Saigon 

a4■lnlstratlon". whereas previously - they aln,a called lt 

a "puppet" reglae. 

Coald thll be a straw ln the wlnd? Or are .. all •NlJ 

- graaplng at 1tran? 



KARACHI 

At Rawalpindi - the new Prea1dent of Pakistan hold• hl1 

flrat press conference. President Yahya Khan plqlng an 

all-out effort - to carry forward a d011eat1c progra■ or 

badly needed econoalc retoraa; while at the sa■e tl■e -

ateerlng clear or what he called "the •Jor power contllct" 

ln world aftalra. 

"we need peace and aecarity - tor our continued 

4evelopaent and growth." - said Yahya Khan. Adding, what'• 

■ore, that he wlll "attach ut■oat laportance - to achlevlng 

a peace'tul aolutlon or all outstanding cll1pute1 with Indla." --
And 10 •Yb• - a new era la about to begin - an era ot peaoe 

ln Hlnduatan. 



LONDON 

Shocker from London. Britain's famed Institute for 

Strategic Studies asserting tonight - the U.S. can no longer 

call itself "the world's mightiest power." Indeed, the U.S., 

has lost both the "desire and ability" to d011inate world 

atta1ra - aaya thla Institute. Addlng that Ruaala has 

becoae 1n the past year - a ~full equal" or the U.S., both 

polltlcally and ■llltarily. 

Na in reason tor the U.S. decl 1ne - we are told: a 

growing sense or l1olatlonl1■ baaed on "recent experience" -

whlch has exhauated Aaerica•a onc~-cOlll)etent "aenae ot 

purpose." And capability. Ind result - 1ay1 th• report - a 

altuatlon where "d01111tlc proble• are now directly 

COlll)etltlve with torelgn ones - tor Allerlcan lntellectuala 

and Non011lc reaourcea." While Ruaala la sald to torge 

ateadlly ahead - in tenaa or strategic power aa well "aa 

her ability to control conflict ln the developing world." 

That - according to Britain'a Institute tor Strategic 
Studies. ' 



Proa Jlloacow comes word today - that faaed Narahal Georgi 

Zh11kov hae recently 111rrered a stroke. !he Soviet Union 

luaber One war hero - atlll a11rrerlng tro■ partial paral11l1 -

al10, lapalred vlslon - we are told. Which explalna whJ he 

talled to coae to lfa1hlngton lut week - to attend th• tanenl 

ot hll trlend and nr-tla allJ, the late General 111eilbower. 



ZULOIJID 

Once the fierest of all African warriors - the Zulua 

rise again. According to reports rr011 South Africa - the 

Zulua petltloning Capetown for a return to aoae tora ot 

self-go•ernaent - and they are allloat 1ure to get lt. Thia 

ln part, becaue Zululand la presently the onlJ •Jor native 

aNa ln South Africa - that doea not have 10119 hoae-rule. 

By the .. , - the latlonal Oeorgraphlc realndl that the 

Z11lu are - ln a aenae - the "hlppeet" people ln Atrlca. lot 

a "square" ln the bl'• . !hla because the lulu 11•• ln 

a totally round world - round huts, round doora, "und 

reno••· roand tlelds, l'CNIII! everythlnl, lncllldlng the glrll 

wlth thelr carves. lllkl,w Zlll.llland the only place 1n the 

world - where the "shortest" dlatance between two polnta 11 

uaually a curved path. Round and round they go ln Zululand. 



ROIOLULU 

Here's one - perhaps or special interest to the fair 

sex. A report today frot1 the U.S. Cenaua Bureau - 11stlng 

Ranli as the top state ln percentage lncreue or arrlages 

o,er the paat two years. '!'he nnber or Valklkl weddlnga 

.1111Pllll 110re than twenty-six per cent - aa ooapered wl:th 

thirteen per cent tor runner-up Utah. 

Why Bawatl? Becaue - we are told - the U.S. &rllld toroe 

uea Banl1: aa a •Jor rest and recreation center. In other 

words - 1t'• where the boys really are - the marrytlng kind. 

Aild wlth that - aloha to all ,ou newl,-da 1n Banll, Utah -

or 1'herever you are, and So Jong Until follorrow. 


